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Presby'-erian Federation.IN last wecks issue %ve gave the outlines of an address
given nt a dinner tcndered the Exectitive of the

Pan-lPresbyterian Allian-.e in Piîiladelphia, by the Rev.
Dr. Cochrane. Several of the imatters referred to, are
ccrtainly wvorthy of serious consideration, altlîough it
niay ho some time before sudi a Presbyterian Federa.
tion as thie Doctor ad'.ocatcd, can becoîne an acconm
plishied fact. The Prcsbytcrian Churches ini the United
States, North and South, v~it!a their their si.\ or seven
thousand ministers and congregatiuns, aie a btrong body,
conipared with 'nhich the Canadian Chiurtdài ay appear
someiviat insignificant, and yet the smnaller clîurf-l in
sanie respects, because perhaps it is more wvicidly, ;s
ccrtainly better worked and more systematically super-
vised, froni Cape BrrLton on the East to Vancouver on
the \'Vest. But ulhatever niay bc the diffièrences that
niay exist bet%%cc-n thei on miner anatters of chutrcli
polity, the fact that there is a constant interchange of
ministers, and that thecir great mission '. ork lies conti
gnous, and lias îuuch in commun n~ith our ownr, miakes.
it imiperativc that their should bc occasionally mutual
conférenices and co-operation along zertain lime.

As Dr. Cochranc reniarks these churdies, and %%e
inay include the saialler Presbyterian and Reforiicd
Churches, in the U..nited States, hav'e much in comma,..
They have the sanie standards and confession of faitl,
tlîey denîand the -:ame standard of theological training,
they have the sanie forni of church govcrnment, and in
a general way, follow the sanie ruies in the receptian of
niinistcrs froin uther deuiain.And yct tiiere aie

in.nifest differenc-es, 101iclh if synchironised %vouild tend
to mnake Presbyterianism on the Amierican continent
inuch more effective, and renovu friction that occasion-
ally is feit, Çrom the varying fornis of action, followed
hy tlmesc respective churches. The United States
Churches, so far as known to us, have no sehenie for
the distribution of Probationers in vacancies, sueh as
exists in the Canadian Church. This niay appear to
sonie rather a biessing than a defeet, inasnitch as the
schenie nov in use is rendered to a great extent usc.less,
by the indifference or oppoEition both of Presbytcrics
and Probationers. But zcither have they any schcme
for appointing studcnts ta mission fields in summiner, as
is donc by aur Home Mission Commnittees East and
M~'est. Again in the reception ofiiministers applyirîg
from other churches, there is no reference on the other
side, ta the supremne courts of the Chutrcli. Presbyteries
receive thenm at once, %viiereas in the Canadian Church,
they are first appraved of by a Presbyter and then
appear before tl'e General Assennbiy for reception.
Pcrhaps aur mcithod in certain cases is too rigid, but an
the %vhole it is preferable. Tihis divergence af practice,
for reaisons that need mot non, bc discussed flot unfre-
quentiy leads ta friction, for it wviil not bo disputed, that
an Assembly Conimittee, remnoved fromi ail local in-
fluences and prejudicies, is better ab>le tu judge of the-
I-choiastic attaimments, amd the reasons given for the
change in denoinination than amy ome Presbytery. Then
a-gain- and more important stili the Mfission %%ork of
the Canadian Churcih in the North West and B3ritish
Columbia, is s0 contignaus ta thal of tlie United States
Churches, that ut tiies the student or inissiamary, is
calied ta gise tiznmpor.ary scrice in Lotha countries.
lndeed the Canadian Church in sccral wveil-knoin in-
stances, lias Leconîe the sQurce af bupply fur Icading
puipits in Dak.ota and adjacent tcrritory. ¶-onie of the
iiiost pronîisimg students af 1%ianitol :. College and
nîlmiisters in M.%anitobai, lia'. gra'.itated acrass the fime,
and are hast ta the Camadian Church. It niay bc
difficuit ta prevent this, by any species afIl protection
but certainly it is a ane sided reciprocity, that makies
tl.c Camadian Church educate rnîiisters for the United
States. We miay admire the good judgenient of
Anierican Christians in calling them, but it haecomes
rather costly and tryimg, whien me are c.rying out fur
labourers ln aur owvn vast mission fields.

These arc but instances, where di'ergence in pality
]ends ta difficulties, and im'.olvcs botb churches ln necd-
1 .ss expense. And abo% e ail, as Dr. Coc.hrane remnarks,
kcavimg ai question ai recilrir-it> in trade and tarifl's,
and such matters ta poiitic.ians, what ib thcrc ta prevent
tilese chueches, meeting on commuln gruund, for the
e'.angeiizing of this grcat continent ?. A fedcrated Pres.
b>terian Chutth, through thecir represemtatlkes, discuss-
ilig iatterb of %. ital i11a.t tauLe ta ail], c.ould do niur-h tç


